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No. 1977-28

AN ACT

HB 609

Amending theact of July 28, 1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.91, No.4),entitled“An act
restrictingthe establishmentand maintenanceof junkyardsalonghighways;
providing for the screeningof outdoorjunkyards;prescribinga licensefee;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson theSecretaryof Highways;providing
authority to takepropertyby eminentdomainfor thescreeningor removal-of
junkyardsin certaincases;makinganappropriation;andprovidingpenalties,”
adding the term “automotive dismantlerand recycler,” changing certain
references,furtherprovidingfor licenses,licensefees,thescreeningof vehicles,
the impositionof fines and penaltiesand making certaineditorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, section 1, clauses(2) and (7) of section 2, and
sections3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13,act of July28, 1966 (3rdSp.Sess.,
P.L.9l, No.4), entitled “An act restricting the establishmentand
maintenanceof junkyardsalonghighways;providingfor the screeningof
outdoor junkyards; prescribing a license fee; conferring powers and
imposingdutieson theSecretaryof Highways; providingauthorityto take
propertyby eminentdomainfor the screeningor removalofjunkyardsin
certain cases;making an appropriation;and providing penalties,” are
amended,andsection 2 is amendedby addinga clause,to read:

AN ACT

Restricting the establishmentand maintenanceof junkyards and
automotivedismantlersandrecyclersalonghighways;providingfor the
screeningof outdoor junkyards and automotive dismantlers and
recyclers’; prescribinga licensefee; conferringpowersand imposing
duties on the Secretary of [Highways] Transportation; providing
authority to takeproperty by eminentdomain [for the screeningor
removal of junkyardsj in certaincases;making anappropriation;and
providingpenalties.
Section 1. The GeneralAssemblyfinds that it is in the public interest

and for the public welfare to regulatethe location and maintenanceof
junkyards and automotive dismantlersand recyclers adjacentto the
highways of the Commonwealth in order to promote the safety,
convenienceandenjoymentof public travel, to preservethescenicbeauty
of landsborderingon suchhighwaysandto protectthepublicinvestment
in suchhighways.

Section2. As used in this act, the terms:
***

~“automotivedismantlersand recyclers”omitted in original.
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(2) “Highway” shall mean a highway within this Commonwealth
designatedby the Secretaryof [Highways] Transportation,andapproved
by the United StatesSecretaryof [Commerce] Transportation,as part of
the InterstateSystemor primary system, pursuantto Title 23, United
StatesCOde,“Highways.”

(4.1) “Automotive dismantler and recycler” shall mean any
establishmentorplace0/businesswhich is maintained, usedor operated
for storing, keeping, buying or selling wrecked, scrapped, ruined or
dismantledmotor vehicles,or motor vehicleparts, or both.

***

(7) “Secretary” shall mean the Secretary of [Highways]
Transportation.

Section3. No person shall establish, maintain, use or operatea
junkyardor automotivedismantlerandrecycler, any portionof which is
within one thousandfeet of the nearestedge of the right-of-way of a
highway, without having obtaineda valid license therefor from the
secretary.Eachlicenseshallbevalid for oneyearendingDecemberthirty-
first. The fee for each licenseshall be [fifty dollars ($50)] one hundred
dollars ($100).

Section4. No license shall be granted for the establishment,
maintenance,useor operationofajunkyardorautomotivedismantlerand
recycler withinonethousandfeetof thenearestedgeoftheright-of-wayof
any highwayexceptthe following:

(a) Junkyardsand automotivedismantlersand recyclers which are
lawfully in existence[onthe effectivedate ofthissection]prior toJanuary
1, 1967.

(b) Junkyardsand automotive dismantlers and recyclers which,
becauseof screeningby naturalobjects,plantings,fences,or othermeans
found appropriateby thesecretary,arenotvisiblefrom themain-traveled
wayof the highway.

(c) Junkyardsand automotivedismantlersand recyclers [and scrap
metal processingfacilities] locatedwithin areaszonedfor industrialuse
underauthority of law.

(d) Junkyardsand automotivedismantlersandrecyclers [and scrap
metal processingfacilities] located within unzoned areas which the
secretaryshall find are usedfor industrialactivities.

Section6. Any junkyard or automotive dismantler and recycler
lawfully in existenceon [the effectivedateof thissection]January1, 1967
which is within one thousandfeetof thenearestedgeof theright-of-wayof
ahighway,andwhichisnotin anyoftheclassesspecifiedin subsections-(b),
(c) and(d) of section4, shallbe screened,if physically andeconomically
feasible,by the secretaryat locationson the highwayright-of-way or in
areasacquiredfor suchpurposesoutsidethe right-of-way, soasnotto be
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visible from the main-traveledwayof the highway.Nojunk or any other
motor vehicleincapableofmeetingStateinspectionrequirementsshall be
placedbetweenthe highway and the screening.

Section7. Wheneverthe secretaryshall determinethat the screening
prescribedby section6 for anexistingjunkyardor automotivedismantler
and recycler is not physically or economicallyfeasible, he shall have
authority to remove,relocateor disposeof thejunkyardor automotive
dismantlerandrecycler.

Section9. The secretary may apply to any court of competent
jurisdiction for an injunction to enjoin any junkyard or automotive
dismantlerandrecyclernot conformingto the requirementsof this act.

Section 10. Nothing in this act shall be deemed to preclude any
political subdivision from enacting or enforcing a requirement that
junkyardsandautomotivedismantlersandrecyclersbelicensed,or from
enactingor enforcingregulationsapplicabletojunkyardsandautomotive
dismantlersand recyclersmorethanone thousandfeet from the nearest
edgeof a highway.

Section 11. (a) Any person responsible for the establishment,
maintenance,useoroperationofajunkyardorautomotivedismantlerand
recycler in violation of this act or of the rules and regulationsof the
Secretary of [Highways] Transportation, and any person knowingly
suffering such junkyard or automotivedismantler and recycler to be
establishedor maintainedon hispropertyshall, uponsummaryconviction
thereof,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than onehundreddollars
($100), nor more than three hundreddollars ($300), to be paid into the
HighwayBeautificationFund,and,indefaultof thepaymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor thirty days.

(b) Wheneverthesecretaryhasgivenwritten noticethatajunkyardor
automotivedismantlerandrecycler is maintainedor usedin violation of
this act,eachdayof suchmaintenanceor usebeginningwith thethirty-first
day following receiptof suchnoticeshall constitutea separateoffense.

Section 12. The secretary is hereby authorized to enter into
agreements with the United States Secretary of [Commerce]
Transportationas providedby Title 23, United StatesCode,“Highways”,
relatingto thecontrol ofjunkyardsin areasadjacentto theinterstateand
primary systems,andto takeactionin thenameof theCommonwealthto
comply with the termsof such agreements.

Section 13. All fees for licensespaid pursuantto section3, all fines
paid pursuant to section Il, and all Federal funds received by the
Commonwealth in aid of landscapingand screeningcosts, and of
compensationto owners for the relocation, removal or disposal of
junkyardsandautomotivedismantlersandrecyclers, to accomplishthe
control of junkyards pursuant to Title 23, United States Code,
“Highways”,shallbepaidinto andcreditedto theHighwayBeautification
Fund. All costsincurredby thesecretarypursuantto this actshallbe paid
from the Highway BeautificationFund, and as much moneys as the
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secretaryshall deemnecessaryare herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom
suchfund to the Departmentof [Highways] Transportation.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 13th day of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


